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AMBITION.
Your kilted son aspired to

trousers.

Tour trousered son nsplres to
manhood.

Your manly son nsplres to
wealth.

Lay tho foundation for It In
the kilted youngster.

Open a bank account for him
and tench him to add to It.

There's more than wealth to
bo gained by It, perhaps.

DEPOSIT & DISCOUNT BANK

Wyoming Ave. and Spruce St.

THIS MODKIIM ilABUWAIlR S TO 11 J

Especially
For
Women.

Tills "ad." Is especially for
women. "Wo want them to call
and see the

Ideal Gas Range
for with It we know that at
least one brnnch of house-

work can be accomplished
more easily, more conveni-
ently, with greater comfort
and at less expense.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave
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Ihc People's Shoe Store.

ATTENTION!
Here's a bargain In Ladies', Misses' mil

Children's

0)

I
0
m

3 i
3 At a price that will And them new

owners quickly, ltusset or Hlack, 50c.

i Lewis. Rumu,
330 Lacka. Ave
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DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, prtictic.it. scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolvjls. Electrical Knee
Mussaie, Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Sealp'I reatment.

MISS. S. A. SIIJLCY, AIRS. M. S. IXLIS.
901 Alulbtrry St, from 9 u. m to 5 p m.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
joS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAtt

PERSONAL

Pishop and Mrs. Talbot are the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. 11. X. Willard while in tills city.

John McCourt, city editor of the Sunday News,
returned home Monday night from a toutlicm
trip.

Mrs. L. P. StlllHcll entertained a number of
friends at a luncheon In tli-- Hot.'I Jcrwjn yes-
terday.

Mrs. Henry L. Clark, of Hartford, Conn., U
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morton,
of Franklin amiuc.

Michael J. Wade, of Tuekahoc, N. Y., has re-

turned home after a Usit spent with his cousin.
Miss Mamie Mcllale, of 8 llroadway.

W. S. Bartktt. Frederick Dodge and s

Plnckney have returned home from Head-
ing, hcro they attended the Knight of Malta
convention.

C. O. Boland is confined '0 Ids room. tecoc- -

lng from the effects ol an operation pirimmicl
lij Dr. R. II. Gibboni in Monday tj relieve a
note and throat trouble.

1". J. Vetter has been elected district deputy
of tho grand encampment ol Lackawanna county
at the state contention of Odd Fellows,

held in HarrUburg. ,

One Fare to Washington, D. C, nnd
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, Account Imperial Council,
Order of Mystic Shrine, May 22nd
to 24th, 1000.
Tickets will be on sale May 19th, 20th

and 21st, from all stations, Phllllps-bur- g

to Buffalo, Inclusive, Including
branch line points, limited for return
passage to May 2Sth, Inclusive, thus af-
fording one week's stay In this beauti-
ful city, a trip to which at this season
of the year Is particularly delightful.
Tickets will be honored on any train,
except the Black Diamond Express.

For addlthnal Information consult
Lehigh --lley railroad ucents.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAUS by

MILLIONS ol MOTHEItS for their ClllLDllO
WHIM! TEETHINO, with I'EHFKOT bUCC'KS.
It bOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS tho OUA1S,
ALLAYS all I'AINl CUIIE8 WIND COLIC, anJ
Is tha best remedy for DIAR111IOEA. Sold by
Drufflstl in every part ol the world. lie sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-nv- cents a
fcotU.

CHAMPION JEFFRIES TONIOHT.

Ho Will Give n Sparring Exhibition
nt Academy of Music.

James J. .Jeffries, tho only undefeat-
ed heavy-weig- ht lighter, Is open to
light any man who thlnka ho can win
the tltlo of chnmplon of the world
nwny from him. Mr. Corbott, Imme-
diately nftcr his defeat on Friday
evening last, made the statement that
on nccount of tho brilliant showing
ho made against Jeffries that he Is

entltbd to another fight. Mr. Jeffries
thought so too, and now Mr. Hrady,
Jeffries' manager, Is willing to wagor
$10,000 to $50,000 that Jeffries can
do the trick once again. Jeffries la
ready tn fight at n moment's notice,
so all that Is necessary now Is for
Corbott to cover the money.

Jeffries will nppear nt the Academy
of Music tonight In conjunction with
the performance of "From Sire to
Son," presented by the Keystone Dra
matic company. Mr. Jeffries will spar
a number of scientific rounds with his
sparring partner, Ed Dundhorst, of
Syracuse, showing all the Important
blows ho used to put Mr. Corbett
asleep last Friday evening. In the
greatest heavy-weig- ht fight this coun-
try has ever known, defeating Cor-

bett In tho twenty-thir- d round by a
knockout blow on tho Jaw. Tho ad-

vance sale Is already largo and It
would be advisable to secure reserved
seats as ctrly as possible.

CONCERT FOR THE ELKS.

Bauers' Orchestra Flays In the In-

terest of Street Fair nnd Carnival.
Uauer's band gave a fine concert

last evening In front of tho Elks' head-
quarters on Franklin avenue. Tho mu-
sic was thoroughly enjoyed by a largo
gathering of citizens. The band will
give a concert every evening this week
In tho Interest of the Elks' great fair
and carnival, to bo held all next week
at Washington avenue and Ash street.
Last night's musical programme was
as follows:
Manisat March 0. V. Hrookc
Overture, "Hunting for I.utk," Suppe
Selection, "Cyrano rlc Ilcrgcrac," Herbert
"From foreign Lands," Mouhouskt
March, "Soldier's lllood," 1'. Von Illon
Selection, "Tho Araccr," Herbert
"nabillage," Gillet
"The Union Koretcr," Scouten

The concert this eveninc will be at
Providence square.

Mayor James Molr will open the fair
and festival next Monday and welcome
tho visitors to the Electric City. Grand
Elk Elliott Koss was In Wilkes-Barr- o

last evening and after extolling tho
beauties of Scranton and the hospi-
tality and generosity of Its citizens,
extended an Invitation to the Wllkes-Barr- o

lodge of Elks to visit the street
fair and carnival. The invitation was
gladly accepted. Brother Ross will
visit Pittston this evening and Strouds-bur- g

tomorrow evening and Invite the
Elks In these places to come and see
the fair and enjoy the fun.

The fire departments of Scranton,
Carbondalo and Pittston will partici-
pate In the industrial and Bostock
Midway Carnival parade next Monday
at noon. The Thirteenth regiment, as
nlieady stated, will also take part In
It. The booths are selling rapidly nnd
there .is no doubt that the fair and
festival will bo a pronounced success.
Much of the proceeds of the festival
will bo given to charitable institutions.

HANLEY WAS DISAPPOINTED.

Special Passengers Carried Their
Lunch with Them.

Out of nearly two hundred excur-
sionists who arrived In this city at
2.30 o'clock yesterday Afternoon on
their way to New York, only seven-
teen of them took lunch at Hnnley's
dining rooms. Some purchased coffee
and pie, others sandwiches nnd milk,
and a few were served regular din-
ners.

Caterer Ilanley had prepared dinner
for two hundred, and tables were set
In the fcpucious waitlrig room, adjoin-
ing the main hallway of tho station,
but tha doors were not even opened.

The excursionists were supposed to
have been llrst-clas- s passengers from
Chicago nnd the west, en route to the
Paris exposition, but upon inquiry It
was learned that they were second
and third-clas- s tourists going to Eu-
rope and other foreign ports on the
AVhlto Star steamship which leaves
New York todav.

Tho first two sections, containing
about 350 passengers, passed through
the city early yesterday morning, and
their coming nnd going did not at-
tract ns much attention us the Buffalo
exnress.

The majority of tho tourists were
Swedes, who have been In America
n few jcars and are now going back
to tell their friends and relatives In
tho old cci-ntr- of the advantages of-
fered for emigrants In the United
States.

LTJTZ JURY IS STILL OUT.

Judge Halsey Called Them Into
Court Yesterday Morning.

The Lutz murder Jury at Wllkes-Barr- e

hud not agreed up to midnight.
Yesterday afternoon Judge lla'.sey sent
for the Jurors, who came into court,
ten of them wearing bits of Wits rib-
bon on their coats. The two who did
not wear ribbons were F. A. U. Koons,
of Huntington township, and James
Barrett, tax collector of Newport town-
ship.

In his remarks to the juy. Judge
Halsey said: "I can only say to you
that If In. your consciences, taking Into
consideration the testimony In tho
case, you can compromise your differ-
ences, I think that under tho law It
would be Justifiable.

CAMP MEETINGS AT WYOMING.

Will Open on Aug 14 nnd Continue
Until Aug. 22.

Tho Methodist ministers nre making
extensive preparations for tho holding
of tho Wyoming camp meetings. Tho
ground Is now being placed in good
shape, and already a large number of
npDllcatlons have been received for
cottages. The Indications are that tho
attendance will be latger than over be-
fore.

The camp meetings will open August
14 and continue "to the 22d of tho same
month.

To Niagara Falls and Return via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for $5.00
May 23rd, 1000.
Tickets on sale from stations Phil-llpsbu- rg

to Tunkhannock, Inclusive,
Including branches, limited for return
passage to May 25th, 1900, and will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh
Valley railroad agents for further In-

formation.

Smokp Tho Tocoi

THE SCR ANTON THIBUNJ-E- WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1900.

REV. J. J. LOUGHUAN

ON THIi CRUSADERS

SCHOLARLY LECTURE IN COL-

LEGE HALL.

Second of a Series of Lectures Being
Given for the Benefit of the Cntho-ll- o

Young Women's Club Father
Loughrnn Showed Himself to Be

ft Most Earnest Student of His-

tory nnd Gave a Masterful De

scription of the Eight Wars for tho

Conquest of Jerusalem.

Hcv. John J. Loughrnn, of this city,
delivered n most nble Illustrated lec-

ture last night In St. Thomas' College
hall on "Tho Crusaders." It wns the
second lecture In tho series being given
for tho bencilt of tho Catholic Young
Women's club, and wns very largely
attended.

Fnther Loughran's lecture revealed
him as a most earnest and Intelligent
student of history, nnd In the two
hours during which ho spoke, he gave
a comprehensive survey of the eight
crunsdes undertaken In the Middle
Ages.

Ho pointed out In beginning that the
crusades, taken as a whole, form the
most Important wars In tho history of
the Middle Ages. Not only were the
nations of Europe arrayed against ono
nnother, but two religions, the Chris-
tian and tho Mohammedan, were con
tending for supremacy. "It Is est!- -,

mated," said Father Loughran, "that
over G.000,000 lives were lost In tho cru-
sades, and It Is very doubtful If tho
good that accrued from them is com-
mensurate with this frightful mortal-
ity."

PILGRIMAGES TO PALESTINE.
From the very earliest centuries of

the Christian era, ho explained, Chris-
tians had been In the habit of making
pilgrimages to Palestine nnd Jerusa-
lem, and had b'een unmolested and al-

lowed to pass In peace until the tenth
century, when they began to be perse-
cuted by tho Mussulmans. The tales
told by some of them on their return
from the Holy Land nroused a strong
desire in many hearts throughout Eu-
rope to wrest the city of Jerusalem
from the Moslems.

Peter, the Hermit, of Amloras.Franre,
a monk, became inspired with a desire
to free Jerusalem In the latter part of
the eleventh century, having made a
pilgrimage and seen with his own eyes
tho terrible persecutions of Christians
In Asia. He secured the sanction of
Pope Urban II. and journeyed over the
larger part of Europe, arousing tho
people to take up arms nnd flgflt to
wrest the Holy Land from the hands of
tho Mohammetans.

His success wns magical, and In the
spring of 109C there gathered on the
western frontiers of France over 250,000

men, women and children. This was
before tho time chosen by i'eter, and
before the forces could be properly or-

ganized they surged over Into Hun-
gary, committing the most dreadful de-

vastations. They were almost exter-
minated In a few months by the Hun-
garian peasantry.

In tho meantime the barons and no-

bility had gathered In Constantinople
an army of 700,000, representing the
flower of European chivalry. This
force met with such terrible disaster,
well equipped and provisioned as it
was at first, that when Jerusalem was
reached In June, 109S, there were only
1,500 cavalry, 20,000 foot soldiers nnd
as many pilgrims left of the Immense
army of over half a million. Jerusa-
lem was taken on June 1, 1099, nnd for
fifty years was held under Christian
rule.

SECOND CRUSADE.
The lecturer then told of the sec-

ond crusade, which was preached by
St. Bernard, and to which King Louis
VII, of France, and King Conrad III,
of Germany, lent their support. This
crunade was more successful, and
Jerusalem was reached and tetuken In
1149. The third crusade, In which
Richard the Lion-Hearte- d, of England,
Philip, of France, and Frederick, of
Germany, joined hands was next
spoken of. During this crusade the
most terrible battle of all history was
fought, the battle of Arsur, In which
tens of thousands of men were slain.

The fourth crusade was nothing
mote than a pilgrimage, ho said,
ns tne crusaders never reached
tho Holy Land. The fifth crusade was
Inaugurated through the efforts of
Pope Innocent III, and was essential-
ly a French crusade, though tho Vene-
tians assisted to a certain extent. En
thusiasm for tho sixth crusade was
aroused by nn army of TiO.OOO children,
who marched through Europe singing,
"Lord Jesus, restore to us your
precious cross."

Father Loughran dwelt briefly upon
the seventh nnd elchth crusades,
which wero the two last. In both of
these King Louis IX, of France, who
has since been canonized as a saint,
was tho loader. He lost his life in
the last crusade. After this eighth
crusade the enthusiasm for this kind
of warfare gradually decreased, and
men spmt tlulr ll'es trying to arouso
It, hut to no avail.

The lecturer's descriptions were most
vivid, nnd he did not hesitate to say
that many, many times the crusaders
were so led away by thIr enthusiastic
zeal that they committed the most
horrible Indiscretions, after massacre-ln- g

thoi sands of men. women and
children nt a time. Tho lecture was
Illustrated throughout with a series

HAMMOCKS
HEADQUARTERS.

New Styles Golf Hammock,

STRAWBERRIES.
10c, 12c and 15c.

HavanaPineapple
10c Up.

Finest fruit to preserve.

Lowest Prices on Fresh
Vegetables.

BJ;COURSEN
7 ietall.

of mngnirtcent stercoptlcon views of
Gustnve Doro's wonderful drawings of
thn stirring scenes of theso Christian
wars.

CHARGES AGAINST PATROLMAN

Thomas W. Jones Will Have to Ap-

pear Before Mayor.
Fatrolman Thomns W. Jones yester-

day had charges preferred against him
by Max Blume, tho North Main
nvenue baker, nnd Adam Stelnhnuscr,
permanent man nt the Hook nnd Lad-
der house.

Tho ofllcer went Into Ulume's place
to use the telephone nnd falling to
mnke connections with tho parties
wanted, claimed that Bluine over-
charged him for tho use of the 'phonf.
An nrgun.tnt ensued, In which Blumo
nlloges that tho patrolman Insulted
him.

Th-- j trouble with Stelnhauser arose
over a vehicle which wits' standing op-

posite the Hook nnd Ladder house
on West Lackawanna nvenue. The
owner had n mishap, nnd whilo
Stelnhauser was endeavoring to help
repair tho vehicle, Jones Interfered,
and nn argument followed between
tho pttrolmnn nnd the fireman, In
which Stelnhous?r alleges Jones exer-
cised undue authority.

The trouble will bo investigated by
Mayor Molr today.

MRS. BOLONGA STABBED.

Her Neighbor, Mrs. Mary Pacco Cut
Her Three Times with a Butcher

Knife Sho Will Recover.

Mrs. Sylvester Bolonga, of Willow
street, Duumoie, was stabbed three
times yesterday morning by Mrs. Mary
Pace, of Apple street. The two wo-
men are neighbors, and mot yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock. Bad blood
has existed between tho two for some
time, owing to gossiping.

Mrs. Bolonga claims that as soon as
Mrs. Pacce saw her, she seized her by
the throat and drew from her stocking
a large butcher knife, with which ihc
stabbed her over the left eye, In the
back of the head and In tho neck. Dr.
Garvey Is treating her, and as none of
tho wounds, luckily, are deep, sho
will In till probability rerover. Three
stitches were made In the cut over the
eye.

Mrs. Bolonga's husband went before
'Squire Cooncy and swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of Mrs. Pacco, and
It was given to Constnblo Williams to
serve. Mrs. Pacce, however, saw him
coming and by Jumping out of a win-
dow In the rear of her house, eluded
him, and has not yet been found and
taken Into custody.

She Is a woman about forty years of
age, and has three small children. Mrs.
Bolonga Is about thirty-fiv- e years of
age, and bears a very good reputation
In tho neighborhood.

MR. PHILLIPS' ELECTION.

Late Arrival of One Member Alone
Prevented a Deadlock.

Tho election of John Henry Phillips
as school controller from the Fifth
ward came ns a surprise to many who
thought themselves on tho Inside, In-

asmuch as all day Monday It was pre-
dicted that a deadlock would result,
and It was explained yesterday would
have so resulted had It not been for tho
late anlval of Dr. O'Malley.

Before the meeting was called the
fighting ten wero lined up solidly for
Mr. Morgan, with the remaining ten of
tho original loyal 'leven lined up for
Mr. Phillips. Mr. Leonard had de-

flected to Mr. Phillips' side, but Mr.
Eynon, to balance things up, had de-

clared In favor of Mr. Morgan.
"When the meeting opened John Gib-

bons saw an opportunity to elect Phil-
lips in the absence of Dr. O'Malley,
had the reading of the minutes dis-

pensed with and then made a motion
that they proceed at once to fill the
vcaancy In the Fifth wnrd. When the
Second ward was leached, Mr. Fran-col- s,

a. Morgan man, saw his favorite
could not be elected in the absence of
Dr. O'Malley and voted for Phillips.
Ono or two other Morgan men had fol-

lowed suit, when the missing doctor
put In his appearance.

Within a few days President Jayne
will announce tho committees Mr. Phil-
lips will serve on.

HORSES BEING TRIED.

Fire Committee to Purchase Them on
Thursday Next.

A number of horses belonging to
Wnldron nre now being tried by tho
following companies of the fire depart-
ment: Franklins, Nay Augs, Crystals,
Neptunes and Columbian. The joint
fire committee to whom the power of
purchasing the eight new horses for
the department wns lately conferred
by councils will meet on Thursday and
hear reports from the chief and the
various drivers as to which horses
should be purchased.

The members of tho commltteo believe
that they can purchase tho whole eight
for $1,600. As there Is no appropriation
this amount paid will cither be cred-
ited as a deficiency to be provided for
in next year's appropriation ordinance
or wll bo taken out of that very handy
"Judgments and Incidentals" appro-
priation which by tho way Is not used
for paying Judgments at all.

The members are alive to the fact,
however, that tho department needs the
horses and they aro going to make ev-
ery effort to purchase them Imme-
diately.

STIPP WILL LAY FOUNDATIONS

Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Monument Is
Looming Up.

Peter Stlpp has been awarded tho
contract for erecting tho foundations
for the soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment on court house square. Ho wilt
begin work as soon ns tho county
commissioners glvo tho word. Mr,
Stlpp expects to bo called upon to
go lown twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet to
find a hard bottom.

The contract for strengthening the
surface of tha monument slto by
erecting fifteen piers In the underlying
mine workings will bo awarded In tho
course of a few weeks. The 'adver-
tisement for bids Is now being pre-
pared.

DIED.

KEf.T.r.Y-- In Scranton, May 15, 1000, Mrs. Mich-ae- l
V. Kelley, at htr home, 1122 Green Itldiro

sticet. Survived by lit liuktand and two
children. Funeral Tlmrsd.iy at P.S0 a. m.
Services at St. Paul's church.

SLACK In Dunmore, My 15, 1000, Androw,
acted 1 month, son of Mr, and Mrs. Chaites
Slack. Funeral this afternoon frrm the rest,
lence, 10! Oroyj utrcct. Interment In Cathe-

dral cemetery,

A CANDIDATE FOR

JURY COMMISSIONER

E. B. STRUGES HAS REGISTERED
FOR THAT OFFICE.

Thinks tho Offlco of Jury Commis-

sioner Is tho Most Important Ono

to Bo Filled Tills Fall Because Bad

Men Have It in Their Power to

Continue the Existing Condition of

Affairs Why Ho Is Willing to

Assumo tho Dutios of the Office.

13. B. Sturg'es yesterday registered
with Republican County Chairman A.
A. Vosburg ns a candidate for Jury
commissioner.

This move on Mr. Sturges' part Is
tho direct result of tho action of the
grand Jury In the liquor enscs.

Tho crusaders have had In mind for
some time the Idea of securing some
honest, representative man to enter
tho field for Jury commissioner, realiz-
ing that If they are to win a vindica-
tion of tho law In this community they
must first havo Jurymen who have re-

spect for the law.
Several desirable men were ap-

proached, but all declined to go Into
tho fight, and finally, yesterday morn-
ing, Mr. Sturges resolved to become a
cnndldato himself. t

When Interviewed on his candidacy
yesterday, Mr. Sturges said:

"Tho olllco of Jury commissioner Is
the most Important to bo filled this fall,
because If It Is filled by a bait man, thi
rottenness now existing will bo per-
petuated nnd, If possible, Increased.

"Personally, I don't want the oirii o,
but every decent mm'-- ) duty at this
time Is to help along the work of puri-
fication, and I'm In that line of busi-
ness.

"If I can help by being elected jury
commissioner, I am willing to devoto
to the ofilco all tho time and attention
the proper administration of Its af-
fairs may require.

"Liquor selling, oven on Sunday, Is a
trilling offense as compared with jury
fixing.

"Tampering with juries would bo st

nbsolutely Impossible If tho Jury
commissioners were proper men and did
their duty.

"If elected, I shall not fill the wheel
with Prohlbltlonlsts.native-bor- n Ameri-
cans or specialists of any kind, but with
men who know tho nature of an oath
and will not violate It In tho Jury box
any more than they would anywhere
else."

The office Is worth only a couple of
hundred dollars a year to an honest
man.

Mr. Sturges, It Is safe to say, gives
away In charity every month more
than the office would net him In a year.

TAYLOR IS SOME SHUCKS.

Is to Have a National Convention
Next Year.

Tho national convention of Ivorltes,
which was held In Poultney, Vt., last
week, selected Taylor as the place for
holding the next annunl convention. It
also Roger Evans, of the
West Side, national grand treasurer,
and John J. Evans, of the North End,
national grand secretary. National
Grand President Richard H. Williams
was succeeded by Humphrey Owen, of
Fnlrhaven, Vt.

Among those present at the conven-
tion from this city were R. II. Williams,
E. E. Robathan, Roger Evans, Jnracs
J. Evans, Luther Edwards, Edwin Da-
vis and Gwllym Lewis.

. t

LAST MEETING OF SEASON.

Members of McAll Auxiliary Met at
Home of Mrs. F. S. Connell.

The members of the McAll auxiliary
held their last meeting of the season
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. F. S. Connell, at 220 Bank street,
and will not hold nnother session un-
til October. The meeting wns an In-

teresting one, and was very largely at-
tended.

Mrs. J. A. Price, president of the
club, read several extracts from Dr.
McAll's memoirs, and different mem-
bers of the association read articles

First Showing

Of the Men's

Straw Hats....,

Today the Men's
Knox Straw Hats
get first showing
here. Everybody
knows what a
Knox Hat is, but
this year you can
raise your expec-
tations to the
highest notch we
will not disap-
point you.

- a
"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

C. F. BECK

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

treating of the general work done by
tho McAtl missions nil over tho world.

Mrs. G. F. Reynolds, tho trensurer,
read her report, which showed that in
tho course of tho year $2."0 had beon
given by this nuxlllnry for the support
of the mission In Ptttnux, a small vil-

lage outside of Paris.
Following tho transaction of tho bus-lne?- s,

refreshments were served, Iced
hherbert being served by the follow-
ing young ladles. Misses Alice Blair,
Lorana La Bar, Helen Council nnd
Gertrude Russ.

REUNION OF CAVALRYMEN.

Will Bo Held nt Gettysburg on

Juno 0.
Major A. J. Ackerly.of Clark's Green,

president of tho Eleventh Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry association, has Issued a
circular concerning tho annual reunion
of tho association, of which tho follow
ing is part:

"Tho slth nnnunl reunion of tho Elev-
enth Pennsylvania Cavalry will be hold
In Post 9, Grand Army of tho Republic
hall, Gettysburg, Pa.on June C, 1900,

at 2 o'clock p. m. , HeuiTquarters Will
be In room 4, Hotel Gettysburg, where
nil the old boys of the regiment nnd
their wives will bo made welcome by
the officers of the association. Tlu
state encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic will moot In Gettys-
burg at the same time, nnd excursion
rates can be had from any part of the
stnto at that time."

Company K, of this regiment, wai
mustered In this county at tho out-
break of Jhe Civil war. The officers of
the association are: President, Malar
Albert J. Ackerly, Clark's Green; sec
retary, D. S. Orcult, Pittsburg. Ta.;
treasurer, Charles C. Hcadrlck. Johns-
town, Pa.; historian, Stephen Tripp,
Ottawa, Kansas.

Low Rate Excursion to Vllkes-Bair- o

via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
May 21st and 22nd.
On account of the Knights Templar

parade nt Wllkes-Ilarr- o. May 22nd, the
Lehigh Valley rallro.al will sell tickets
from all stations In Pennsylvania to
Wllkes-Barr- e and return at one fate
for tho round trip (with stop-ov- er

privileges In either direction at Mnuch
Chunk. Tickets on sale May 21st and
22nd, limited for return passage to
May 23rd inclusive, and will bo hon-
ored on any train, except tho Black
Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

Smoke Tho Popular Funch Cigar, 10c.

National Republican Convention,
Philadelphia, Pa., June 10th.

For this occasion tho Lackawanna
railroad will sell special excuislon
tickets at ono faro for the round ttlp.
Dates of sale, Juno 15 to 19 Inclusive;
limited to return to June 20 Inclusive.

Smoke The Pocono, Cc. cigar.

TRUNKS, TROMICS

til. iil&win - -- .avi3riv,I

Our new Hue is ready for
inspectiou.

Canvas covered trunks,
square top, irou bottom, good
lock and bolt,

SPECIAL $3.48
Large sized brass bound

trunks, strong lock aud snaps
covered tray aud hat box
worth $io.oo,

SPECIAL, 15.49,

u'i,irCTwgr,'ryrj7i'rf' tTcF'TV'jr-'"T

i LIBERATOR
Ol."

AMl.ltlC.V
AMKIUO.V.S (JHKATKHT AND

1

3 Best 5c. Cigar
At livery riMt-Clas- s Dealer's.

'TrSai'iir'iffV'''3 .agig'in.w.yffiasgwvp.jtianiijy

WITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn Kidgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale Retail.

DRUGGISTS

A

7

and

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FfflCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vninish Stains,
rroduclnjf Perfett Imitation of Kxpinslvo Woodi

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpeclally Penned for Insldo nork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjj (julckly.

Paint Varnish and KaIso
mine Brushes.

I'lmK LLNSEtil) OIL.TUIU'ENTINI

THINK
A MINUTE

i-- avm.k.ifl. Ik--

?fcfejzv&r&ir .' ""TSkL.W.'tM - "1,i. - rSWA
&M .

Then
2 tea.' I

Go to

rad s
and select vour straw hat

in Tho I'opulnr House G

Store

amen
M'0ser0

We will not sell
poor hose. If you
want good hose you
can buy no better
than we sell. Price
Sc to iSc per foot.

Nozzles, each 3JC,
Hose Reels, 6c to
$4.00.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Seed Potatoes.
Wo have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which wo offer at
reasonnble prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-

ly Michigan, Maules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Early Dovee.

19 I.ukananna Am. 110, 112, 111 Term c.

The Dickson Uniiuructurliis Co.
tcrantonnnd Wilkes Hurra, l'- -

Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Colters, llclstingand I'umplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

f

i rora
l SCREENS

Maybo you think you don't
require them now you may
be right, but have you thought'
how very soon you may need
them? Better mako your se-

lection now while wo can show
you a full assortment aud while
weather is pleasant enough to
walk down town. This gives
you an idea as to their cost
price includes nil necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside Insldo
Bark Meat

5x8 feet, Q1.25. .75 f
0x8 feet, SI. 50 00
8x8 feet, S2.00 SI. 15

8x10 feet, S2.50 1.50
12x12 foot, S4.25

Credit You? Certainly.

WtrnmlniJnjimu0 Ave i
-


